EMERGENCY PLAN

CAMP BULLOWA RIFLE RANGE

RSO’s please review the following Information.

When Summer Camp is in operation or during Parent/Son Weekends follow the Emergency Plan prepared by the Camp Director.

FIRST AID

□ For minor injuries a First Aid Kit is located __________________.
□ For serious injuries contact EMS by calling 911

Call a cease fire if the injured is near the firing line or downrange. Ensure that all guns are unloaded and the line is clear.

Other Emergency Contact #’s

Stony Point Fire Company (845)-786-3386
Rockland Sheriff (845)-364-8600
NYS Police (845)-364-0200
Poison Control Center 1-800-222-1222

After calling Emergency Services immediately contact the Camp Ranger:

Joe Langdon – Camp Ranger (845)-786-2677

CAMP ADDRESS

15 Franck Road, Stony Point, NY

When calling for Emergency Service have personnel wait for them at the entrance to camp and at the entrance to the Rifle Range.

HAZARDOUS WEATHER

Should hazardous weather occur while at the Rifle Range seek shelter at the Camp Dining Hall located on the right side of road going back down the road from the Rifle Range.